Hi Everybody
YEP is excited to welcome you to Taiwan.

We have prepared this listening CD in order

to provide you with some "survival Chinese" prior to your arrival in Taiwan.
We hope you find this helpful. What you are about to hear can be used in everyday
situations.
Re-play this CD and practice your pronunciation.

Good luck!

See you in Taipei.

Instruction: For each expression you will hear the English translation first.
Chinese expression will be repeated 3 times.

1.

Please

1M
2.

qing

Thank you.
~

xiexie

3. You're welcome.
:f~it bukeqi

4. Sorry

ti:fm duibuqi
5. that's fine

&111*

meiguanxi

6. Good-bye

WJl. zaijian
7.

Good Morning

!J!3i: zao an
8.

Good afternoon

Lf3i:
9.

wii an

Good night

1Ji3i: wan an
10.

My name is Tom.
iJ'f19i5~Plf TOM

wode mingzi jiaoTOM

Then the

11. I come from America,
~*§~m

wo laizl meiguo,

12. I am learning Chinese.
~1E:tE~Ift3t wo zhengzai xue zhongwen

13. What's your name?
{$nL(ftlJf~~?

nijiao sherrie mingzi?

14. Can you speak English?
~nJj?

15.

ml~-~

ill hui shuo yingwen rna?

qing zai shuo yici

Pardon

16. I don't understand.
~~11

w6 tmgbudong

17. Can you explain it for me?
1'iJ~ilJ~Jj?

18.

keyi qlngnl jieshi rna?

tI{~:!!@.~ hengaoxing renshini

It's nice to know (meet) you.

19. I am lost.
~~7

w6 milu Ie

20. Can you help me?
f$iiJPJ.7tt~IIJj,!

ill keyi bangzhu w6 rna?

21. What happened?
~§:.7

ftJJf$?

fashengle shemeshi?

22. What should I do?
~~~JJt1JR?

23.

wogai zemeban?

How can I help you?
~1'iJ~71ftnJj?

w6keyi bangmang rna?

24.

How are you?
~!i?

25.

nihaoma?

I'm fine. Thank you, and you?
~,~?

wohenhao : nine?

26. What time is it?
~y?

27.

Watch out.
fB~

weixian

28.

Be careful.

29.

I am back.
~1ill*7

30.

xianzai jidianzhong?

we huilaile

See you tomorrow.
JY.I~

mingtian jian

31. Where is the department store?

liRlQI '

Bjl1}ifj~?

qingwen, baihuogongsi zainiiili?

32. Where can I buy food?
JVJ~1lJ~JlJJZ®~?

33.

I am hungry.

atltTil7
34.

w6 duzt ele

I am thirsty.
~O~

35.

nabian keyi mai chldedongxi?

wo kouke

Can I have something to eat?
~1lJt.1D7:~BfII!i?

wo keyl em xie shemema?

36. I like.
~D

wo xfhuan

37.

I don't like.
~~

wo buxihuan

38. What's that?
ms~l.f?

39.

nashisheme?

How do you say that in English?
ms.fJ9~'GI.f-iii?

40.

I forgot to bring textbook.
~~7H*

41.

wo wangle dill. keben

May I use your pen?
~mp)JDf$~ji?

42.

nagede yingwen zemeshuo?

wo keyi yong nide bi rna?

May I borrow the dictionary from you?
f$mp).~~ji?

ni keyijiewo zidian rna?

43. What are we going to do at 6 pm?
~iM~7C 61!i~ftttl.f?

women jintian liudian yaozuo sheme?

44. Where should I get off?
a~'lEJHt.?

45.

wogai zainall xiache

How much is that?
nage duoshaoqian?

46,

May I have your phone number and address?
mp~

, f±:W:Dji?

keyi geiwo dianhua, zhUzhi rna?

47 . May I take a picture with you?
~mpJJl{ffJ\-mmp'«Dji?

wo keyl genni yiqi paizhao rna?

48. What are we going to eat for breakfast?
zaocan yaochi sheme?

49. What will the weather be like tomorrow?
JY.J~fnJ?

mingtian tianqi ruhe?

50.

I want to make a phone call.

111.!l!~M~

woxiangyao cia dianhua huijia

